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Tuk Uepubiicans have "iheir skates en.

Tit vxks (lov. Nelson. Y'ou're a bird
/ourself.

Aoj.ai Stkvknsos isn't sure now
whether or not he wants to run tor
piesident.

"Bii.i.v"' VV m>.»\ defeated continues
to be an irritant to the average Repub-

lican editor.

Is Wa>hin».tun lliey told Coxey to
keep off tiie grass, and in Ohio Uiey put
him under thtj £<~ass.

Was U. C. Whitney defeated for tlie
state senate because ho was president of
the. KepublicAii State Press- association?

The country loi-iuOers of the Minne-
sota legislature ai« prejwnnK to irive
Mr. Waihburn ati after-Cln istmas pic-
nic.

Tjiomas B. Hi;i:d, weight 300 pounds,
Is: warned, that his life-loiK iFiutid,
Crisp, of Georgia, willbe a member of
th« Fifty-fourth congress.

Tue Redwood K^veille is original.

ft heads the wedding of a veteran to a
young lady of Kedwood Falls with a
picture of a United. States nag.

Gov. Waite h.»s issued a Thanks-
piving proclamation, lie is willing
that Colorado citizens should eat turkey,
but he surrounds the bird witiia sauce
which suggests etwee on the door.

The Democratic party is, afterall, the
true friend of the woikinsman. Noth-
ing shows this in brighter hue than the
letter of Attorney General Olney and
the report of the strike commission.

No Dkmockat uud no workiogman
willfail to note that the good times
which have been gradually coming the
past four mouths are under Democratic
laws and under a Democratic adminis-
tration.

The women of Colorado didn't vote
for Gov. Waite, and now Mrs. Waite
rushes into print with the statement
that they are ungrateful, as her Populist
hubby was very influential in giving
them the ballot.

l\ an lowa township the Republicans
elected a man who had been dead a
moiitit. This is a pretty serious re-
flection on the Hawkeye Democrats,
that even a dead Republican is better
than a live Lteweenft.

The quarrel between New York and
the 100 miles square of Northern Illi-
nois known as Chicago is on again with
frreat bitterness. Chicago registered
more people, but New York led iv the
vote by many thousands.

Cor.. Sam Lowes steix has now be-
gun camping on the trial of Edward
fcchurmeier. The name of Contestant
Lowensteiu will go ringing down legis-
lative halls this winter inunestvle.
Bj the way, colonel, how do you stand
on the United State senatorship?

If that lone Democrat who was
elected to the Michigan legislature isgranted the usual courtesy of minority
representation on the committees, hewill accumulate wheels at such a rapid
rate that he will have to spend most o
his time in the machine shop.

Levi I\ Mouto.v has just made affi-
davit that his campaign expenses wore««,790. Assuming that your statement
is true, Levi. which it isn't, it cost you
too much. You didn't have tn spend a
cent However, the Gi.oue won't say a
word more ifyou will raise the salary
ot Coachman Howard.

The ICepublican press is proceeding
with indecent haste fa holding a post
mortem over the Democratic Darty

I The jfrjuidold defender of the people's
' cause against plutocracy on one hand
: and anarchy on the otii»r has been in

j the midst «( worse storms than that of
i last Tiiosday ninny times, ami has had
I plenty of strength left to win ma:'-
--! uiliceut victories. Ithas other triumphs
|to come. •..-; - - \u25a0 ; =

THK TItUK BU.SIN'KSS...POLICY.
TIN attorney general has Mtitfla val-

[ uable contribution to the discussion*
; now prevalent of economic ami soeio-
I toxic*1 questions in his recent letter to-
i Judge Dallas, of the federal court, in
! the ease of the. protest of . the jBrother -[ hood of Trainmen uL'ainst tin; order of
i the receiver that ttie brotherhood must

i chouse between -service with the com-
; pany and their- organization. It is. a

matter of minor importance that tho
letter is a complete refutation of the
charges si» vociferously made miring iho

I stride that Mi. Olr.ey was Intt a creature
! of corporations, for such charges must
j Imj expected when any r officer:executes .
i the law impartially: :

.Nor i» it the assent he gives to the
mill of laboring classes to form their
llllUlll ami to UStt this a^srrtiirated
power to either resist a reduction «»r
compel an increase of wasews, that gives
his letter its value, for tins right was
established by the decision of Justice
Marian in the Nottiiern Pacific eas«*.

I It is where the attorney general, after

I discussing the legal phase of MM case,
turns to consider the ousiuess policy of
enforcing the order of the receiver that
he makes v contribution to the discus-
sion of theielatiousof plover and em-
ployed that is most valuable in itself,
and will be more valuable to these srivat
properly interests.as well as the public,
ifemployers come to admit the sound-
ness of the business policy lie suggests

and vises.
The dynamite, in our political, and

largely in our social comiitiou, is. th«
widespread and measurably justifiable
conviction held by the great. wajj»s-earn-

iiiif cl ass that the law is not tor them;
that it is against them; that society
owes them nothing, while exacting
everytlmur from them. it is the reeling
that Mr. Gluey describes, that "the law
itself seems to have trot wrong, and, in
some unaccountable manner, to have
taken sides against them." On;; need
have but slight intercourse with our
wage earners to Hud how deep-seated j
this conviction is, and what a feeling of !
despair, culminating at times iv desper-
ation, it causes. In the case at bar the
trainmen had organized partly for be-
nevolent purposes, partly for defensive
objects, remotely for ofYdtisiv-a effort
when amtsity compelled it. They had
the likjht to do tuts, even before courts
admitted it, by virtue of the example of

their employers. They luaV seen the
Heading com binthk with other coal
roads to keep up the pries of coal and !
freightage. and why shouldn't the men

: have a rizllt to combine to 'maintain
wages'.' but the company ordered them
not to do wfcat it had done and was do-
ins at the moment of making the order;
Now, should the court sustain thn riijht

of the company to compel them to dis-
organize., would they not be. justified in

I beiie.vuisc mat law was only for the
j wealthy and tiios« powerful through
j wealth?

Addressing;the court as the business
head of the road; Mr. Olnev soutiuues
Ills comment on the impolicy of lie re-
ceiver's order, and notes, "its positively
injurious tendency, in the dissatisfaction
and discontent '\u25a0iiKendered MMMX the
employes by the denial to them ot a
right generally deemed necessary for
their security. The repudiation of the
rule has, among its other advantages,
the demonstrating 'that,, there is not
one law tor mia class of the community
and another for another, but the saint*
for ail." l)

There, is little ro<Hn. for doubt that. the
great strike had its genesis in the disre-
gard of this sound business policy by
two authorities, the General Managers'
association and me sweeping order of
Judge Jenkins. Tiio men. knew that
one if not the mam, purpose of.toe asso-
tiou was to prevent their consolidation.
They knew tuat the sole weapon they
had was the strike. They felt that
they had the saint: right to use this
power that the managers- had to use
theirs. Judge Jenkins denied them
this right. It is not diftieuit to grasp
the effect of this, and . comprehend the
feeling of desperation in which the dis-
satisfaction and discontent culminated.

Itwas the arbitrary use of power in
this, as in every case, by those having it,
backed in this, as most cases, by ih*
support of the law, that is the cause of
the dangerous condition of thought
among the wage clas**. To those having
this power the letter of the attorney
general presents a question of business
policy thai, runs far. beyond the casein
which it was written and applies to ail
employers. Its soundness and wisdom
are b<?youd question. As the largest em-
ployers, the railway managers espe-
cially should heed the counsel. By doing
su they will best check tin* present, tend-
ency toward the absorption ot their
properties by the government. liy re-
fusing to, they will greatly accelerate it.

CL.KVKI.AND'ii OPPORTUNITY.
Walter Welltnan, one of the ablest of

thycor of Washington cor res > de
writes the Chicago tit?raid that there is
a general expectancy that the president
will send a strong message to congress,
and that, while no one knows or bus the
slightest intimation of what it will be,
itis expected that.it will be severe on
the recusants who, as Wilson says,
thwarted and maimed a great work.
Wellmaii regrets the change in custom
which now prevents a president from
going down to the capitot ami reading
his message in person. He permits his
imagination to tickle him with the pict-
ure ofCleveland standing, like Nathan
of old, and, pointing at Gorman and his
ilk, saying, "Thou art the man."

It is e/uieui that a vigorous message
is expected, aud it finds its basis in the
rugged character of the president, in the
provocations of the last session of con-
KNM and in its consequences. The an-
ticipation in Washington is that the
president will "roast" the recusant sen-
ators, laying at their doors the defeat
of the party. We also expect that the
message will be a remarkable one. as
epochal as was that of 1887, and we base
our expectation on the same grounds.
But we do not believe that the president
will indulge iv useless recriminations.
We prefer to think that he will utilize
the experieuce of the party during it3
biief use of power to point its errors
and shape anew its course. In this lies

t-A
Chew to Chew,

A Smoke to Smoke,
No Nerves Quaking,

No Heart Palpitating,
S

No Dyspeptic Aching.
Nicotine, the Active Principle, Neutralized,

..__ The Solace of Tobacco Remains.

his threat opportunity, and wjj know he
has the emirate to Improve it. \

If the message made frank admission
t.'iHt th»! president himself was mis-

taken in ihinkins; that the command of
the national convention was too drastic,
and that more tenderness should be
shown the protected. Industries, that
their pi ops should not be removed to.)

rudely; tha: this mistake was carried
into and look form in the Wilson bit!,
and thus m:id«t possible th- entire re-
pudiation of that convention^ pled«ji»
by the senate bill, the message would
but express the eouvicLion all sincere
reformers have felt since they read the
president's l^;t*rof acceptance, 'i

Making; this admission ana the con-
flictofprivilege in the house and sett*

ate for retention of all possible power
the basis, m** president, can point out
its real significance in the revelation of
the irrepressible conflict that is again
waging btftweoa two irreconcilable
principles, the paternalism of protec-
tion and !he Democracy of free trade.
It is a conflict that admits, of no lastiut:
cotuptumhe; between wtiose forces
there is uu solid middle ground on
which a party can stand; and the party
must now advance its standards in line
with one or the other of these princi-
ples. It has tried being protecliosisl,
and failed. its position wa.s ono of re-
pulsion, with ho compensating attrac-
tion. it repelled reformers on the otto

hand, distrusted with its failure In per-
formance, and tlia protectionists of the
putty on the other by its partial ad
vance. It only succeeded in dvaiorj-

straiiiiir that the greed of th« privileged
classes is as insatiable, and their deter-
mination to retain power as unbending,
as. was that of the slave oligarchy ol a
generation airo.

Having thus pointed out the logical
and only possible, course for the party
if it would be truly Democratic and
retrain the confidence now lost; having
thus committed it to the policy of a
trad* released from imposts save on
articles not produced here or on those
on which an excise is laid, the mes-
sage might demonstrate* the advan-
tages ol such a course. It would shift
the attack from assaulting protection
as a wrong toDt'oelattuiMX free trade as
a right; from palhatiut; to, attacking as
fundamentally unjust a'system of taxa-
tion wbich taxes what nn»n consume
and exempts wealth; that taxes th»
poor man equally with • his wealthy
neij;!iU>r if their c6«suinp.tiuii is equal;
while it would assert the inherent right
of freemen to buy with their earnings
in the cheapest accessible market.

' From this basis of right the argument
of the message niiicht run on to its policy.
It would offer ilie arreat business inter-
ests of the nation surcease from the
agnation that is the inevitable attend-
ant, 0:1 tariff changes, whether they Ims
in the* direction of increase- or decrease.
It would relieve the manufacturers
from being harried by changes in the
cost of inateiial or product caused by
increase or decrease of taxation. .It
would offe-rthe: agriculturist?, immuta-
bly bound to soil th»ir produce in a
free trade market at free trade prices,
the right or buying what they, need un-
der the- same tree conditions, it, would
offer the wage earners, uuw, lite the
farmer, selling their labor in a free
trade market, the benefit of buying in
the same, market.

Freed from any artificial enhance-
ment 01 the cost of their material, it
would enable our manufacturers to en-
ter the world's markets with ail their
advantages of resources, of superior
power of production, to wrench from
England her commercial supremacy.
American ships would again . float our
flag

1

in every harbor over, cargoes of,

American itouds. With increase of pro-
duction would come greater and steadier
demand for labor and surcease of this
constant strife of employer and em-
ployed. To the Western manufacturer,
now oppressed by Urn products of his
Ea*wru competitors forced on his mar-
ket by the congestion of overproduc-
tion, and underconsumption, it would
give iastaut and permanent relief.
Itis th« opportunity of the president

to give to Ins party a greater cause than
he gave to it in 1887— <nuch greater as
moral principle is greater than mere
expediency, lie can give it the armor
ofan indisputable right. He can com-
mission it to a new struggle for greater

freedom for mankind. It is a grout op-
portunity. Our mistakes and our de-
feat open it to him. We earnestly hope
he will seize and utilize it.

AMKUICAN '•JISOOISM."
Therer is. a ''jingoism." that is. essen-

tially American in the offer of tlio serv-
ices of our government as a medi-
ator in the Quarrel of China and Japan,
unrelated to the spirit that prompted
the Saiuoan and Hawaiian affairs, and
that tempted sundry ambitious states-
men to gain celebrity and popularity by
"twisting the tail of the British lion."
The United State* is unique, in its post--
tion among all the nation? as the one
not entangled with alliances.or obliged,
in self-preservation, to oppose acces-
sions of territory by bordering nations,
lest they grow too strong. While the at-
titude of all other civilized nations to each
oilier i* one of chronic readiness for
war, ours is one of chronic, peace. Se-
cure* in our isolation and strength, we
are secure from war unless our own
wrong conduct provoke it. It is this
that makes our government peculiarly
titled to act as a mediator in the quar-
aels and disputes of other nations. We
can make it. our foreign mission to pre-
serve the universal peace, not by force,
but by the arbitration of a nation whose
disinterestedness cannot be questioned.

The condition of public feeling in
Germany must be turbulent when a par
per dares to ask the emperor's attention
to th« fate of Charles 1., and assure bin*
that Germans willbrook absolutism no
more than did the English. We can't
measure public opinion' there by the
tone of the" press if we judge ; it
by the license allowed our own.
While nominally free, it is under
limitations of law that we know
nothing of. It means a very ditierent;
condition of the public mind when a
Gorman paper compares William to
Charles than if a Republican paper
should institute the same comparison
with Mr. Cleveland.

The Republican editor has at length
ca-ight up with his news editor. The
former now agrees that business is re-
viving:. The news editor kept telling

him so for the two months past, but the
former was so engrossed by his fears
that he didn't or couldn't hear linn.
This revival of lucidity also brings the
able Republican editor in line with h:s
Democratic brother. Now we are al!
agreed that the times are improving.
Behold how sweet it is, and so on. .

Itis just a week since the Democrats
got the news that they were licked.
Their rheumatic feeling has entirely
disappeared, and they are buckling on
their armor for auoUior bout with the
arch enemy of the people—the Repub-
lican party. l&;Ur"

The returns from the special flection
ill Cincinnati yesterday indicate that
the people of the Buckeye metropolis
already repent of their aclivu »N v. 6. •
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AT THE THEATERS.
For the first time ill many years we

have ihi* pleasure of seeing Auartistin
Daly » lid his company in this city, and
as Mr. Daly's lours either iv tha fall or
spriiuf are generally of short duration
w« should consider ourselves Im-kv.
There will be two performances today;,
which will also be . the last.; *'bev«>ii-
Twenty-Eight." one iff the most suc<-
ces*ful of tin* Daly adaptation*, will be
tin* bill both at the matinee and even*
nitr performance. )
...;-*-" . -•\u25a0

\u25a0 I
\u25a0 The coming of Paulin" Hall. and her
line company to the Metropolitan opera
house Thursday, Nov. 15, tor an en-
mC^MMltt of three nia:hts and, a yaiur-
day matinee, pryni'^es to lw mm of t!ie
svfiits of the season. "Dorcas, 11 the
new operatic comedy furnished" by
Hairy I'aultou for Mis* UatI,is in three
acts, and it is said, to be in many i.'-
specie his niost clever work, which at
once places it at a very rritffj siaudrud,
when wo consider that it la to tr.m we
are indebted to for such brilliant w-.-rks
of humor as '•Erminie," ".\iobe.'?'ete.;
In *'I>orcas" Miss Hull is -aal.f
to '. be repeating the success
sue achieved in the opera "Ermiuie,"
as it not only allows h*r infinite scope
for the display of ln*r muticat ability
but her dramatic versatility as well, as
timing Hie course of the story told she
is called upon to assume t!>ree different
characters, which are a direct con-
trast ' with each oilier. Miss Hall has
encaged as her supi>i>rtint? company
one. whose artistic strength must at
once command attention, comprising as
it does such well biinwir tu'iiiH jw

.k-anuette tit. Henry. Kate Davis, J.
Aidrich L.iul>ey, \Viilitttn KrodvricK,
Charles li. Iliads haw, Charles- M\-ycr,
etc/;:; ...;::'\ iV. ... iyA'c*

•Eugene TompkinV inaiiinfn'eui bailee
spectacular production, "The- Black
Crook," comes to the Metropolitan tor a
WMiflengagement next Sunday even-
im?. Llm? history of this grand play
dates way back to the sixties. Its
strong plot and immediate s(ur^[csiion of
the wild an.l weird, as well as tlie tror-
ijwous scenic ilfecls. have given hints to
'manager* tor many years as v back-
tcruimd for lavisii and prodigal expendi-
lure.

\u25a0 The sale o.f seats for the matinee
the Grand this altvinoon imiicates a
large audience. '-TUt* Laud of th«
Midnight bun" is au excellent play,
w«]lstaged and acted.

William Larraiat',thetaus4cal director
of Bessie Bouehill'* company, is with-
out doubt the most llnished younir ma-
sician of tin* ureseul day, having just
reached th« age of twenty. tie is the
author of that beautiful Italian "iJecem-
ber and May." iiis inu*icU selections,
which will Ue introduced at the Grand
next week, are said to in charming. '

LQYAL LEGION DINES.

VETEIIAX TI3ILR UIAUKIts

SWAP TALKS.

Wine and Wit, sense and Non-
sense—The Usual Knjajrable. .'.'

Evening. ;<

That.noble, warrior, Sir John FalslafE*
wIK)was equally vain, of his. prowess i»

the field and at the table, would have
vastly admired the valiant trencher
service of tho Loyal Legion at Hotel
Jlyan last eveuiiu;. No less. in accord
with Sir John's champagne humor were
the coavulsio« speeches which digested
the banquet. \u25a0 \u25a0"•\u25a0*:

. At the preliminary business meeting:
it was decided that hereafter "resident
members" should be.( those who reside
within Ramsey and lieiuu-piu counties^
and two additional \u25a0 members were
elected—Capt. William Henry Harries,
Third United States Veteran Volunteer
infantry, and Assistant Surseotj I*avid
Kiland Grc<uile«, Fifth Pennsylvania
heavy artillery. United States volun-

teers. The. celebration of Lincoln's
birthday was. .fixed for the West
hotel, Minneapolis. Immediately aft-
er, tapts. IX -M. • G4hnore and
W. D. Faulkner brought iv th« "stars
and stripes," which were greeted witb
the utmost enthusiasm, .

The entire assemblage joined in sing-
ing ••America." Col. Welz had mar-
shaled a numerous and liable force
of viands, with ample fluid reserves
but th»' Loyal Legion wan not to be in-
timidated. When the field was finally
cleared "CaDt M. C. Wilkinson, of the
Third United State* infaH«ry. was! Uaj>-
pilv selected, as"officer of th« utght." His
vivacious and humorous remarks dur-
ing «he evening would; alone have made
the occasion a 'nm~9 I Rev.. EHP. In*
K«*rsuJl made.a happy iutrodtietory ad-
dress*, aji(t Ca.pt. Wilkinson called, in
caittp-ine«tii»K siyl*, udo» Judg« _ Col-
lins tor tell "wiißt tlte Lord had done for
him," VVh«*a the jiKlgehad explained
his miraculous salvation, fcfeu. Baker
sItQWPd that while "he had been run-
nuit: for exercise, and not for office,"
yet he would now- b« accepting eoi»-
gratulatiwm had it not been for: false

\u25a0i forma hoy,, such as Gen. Xosecran z
obtained, from tciiasLus: the. Tennessee
river with a measuring rod fastened to
a bout. <\u25a0 If any speech was too funny
for the comfort of a heavy diner
it was that of Companion Samuel Apple-
ton, wherein he related lib address to
the colored Hannibal guards of the Illi-
nois militia: "Guards, last in tlw held
and first to leave," whose renowned ex-
emplar, "Air. Hannibal." was also a
"eullud gent'ltu," and had "ravished
d«f hilltops an' desecrated d« plains'' of
Italy. .'Hon. Albert Scheffer regretted
that all the Union army had not been
first lieutenants, like himself, while
Capt. B.C. Lockwood and Maj.Schwann
replied briefly when called upon. Com-
panion .Kukyard Hurd sang most
"Aladdinly," "Johnny, My Old Friend
Join*," and ?apt. Harries related a tart*
at which the--•'Lyuioitiera'V were still
laughing when 1 they parted in th» iti*
tunda. :: V I/:;,:; -•'\u25a0:

KAILUOADKHS BAXQURT. I

Also KJect Otlicer9 Tor the Kuku-
iiiS Voar.

Th« third annual bouquet of tl»a
Northwest Railway club took plaeo last
uigbt at the Kyaa, with about thirty
members present. The banquet was
preceded by a business sessiou, at which
officers for the ensuing year wera.
elected, as follows: E. C. Willia-ns.,
tnechanical suwrintentlent of the Sod
line, president: George D. UrooketJ
master mechanic of the St. Paul & DiU 1
luth, first vice president; George Dick-
son, areueral foreman of the Great
Northern, second vice president;
C. -A. Seley, mechanical en-
gineer, secretary: J. O. Patlee,
superintendent of fnotive power of the
Great Northern, treasurer." It was de-
cided to held the monthly meeting*
hereafter alternately at Minneapolis
and tit. Paul. The banquet passed off
pleasantly. The cylinder piisw».rtf
kept clear, crank pins well oiled witlr
giMHlfeltowfhip, ami no fylitiiterhends
were blown out. After Urn menu ha<t
been disposed of there wero iufonual
thlUs by the members. Besides a nu:ii-
ber of local supply men, (i. W. P. At-
kiuson, Georue iloy;»l c>r. % ami tw-Wjsv
lioyal .Jr. were in »:teu;tain;t«. Wttwiithe t?nariiM» »i«<4if jollity hnrt eltfaivttaway tlm.-ir atteiuitim d«-j»;ttiyd to tkeir
several hoin«-x.

Fire r.oii<*i W«»rk.
The state r«rlM <-(«»«*t^ lw-il ww h|

session at Secretary Hart's (ifHc# vev
tenlay looking over accounts' and plan-
ning for further expenditures. CoJ.
tirave*, of Dulirh, Kenneth Clark and
.Secretary Hart wexe In attendance.
JJeccived by Kenneth Clack,

treasurer, up to 12th $90,954 47
From 1. O. (J. T. Lodtff, Liv .

Crescent, Minn '...... 25 85

Total |y0,97y 82

Bitouiair to -.i, p.\ul.
l\l
Man Injured in a Hallway Acci-

dent.
\u0084 \V. H, Bowt>ii, of Ferirm Falls, «
' brakcmauuniploved on the Great North-
ern line, was taken to .St. Josepu's hos-
pital last evening, suffi'rinj; from seri-
ous injuries fir an accident three? week*
a«;(K On Oct. 23, at 9 o'clock tit the
eveniuir, Rwmi was knocked from the.
'{top of a 1box ear by a water pipe th«
train passed under before it was lifttd.
The accident, happened near Hen sod.

isow«Mi sustained a fracture of three.
.jibs awl his sptno was injured. He was
cared for at WiNmar until yesterday,
when !io w»»removed to this city and
taken to the hospital. He is about
thirty years old and rtot in irried. lib
condition is serious, thuuicit it is tra-
Sieved he willrecover.

JIM ROOT RETURNS.

GOT HIS PILL OF ACTING ON
lit;: STAC ii.

Got $500 a Week and IVckiul the
I'lieater— He'll Kan a a

ii.nxttie.

Ji 10 Root, the locomotive ''enjt'iredr
whose heroism at Iliuckley caused him
t<»-fall iutf» the hands of a tiieauical
niauajttir in New Yoik city, has retired
from Lite stage and is home again, after
playing a brief tapiPMt at a salary
of •%()(> per week. Mr; Uoot was a«n'n

yestertJay morning in the city hail; talk-
ing to a group of admirers who sur-
rounded him. The famous engineer
was in good health and spirits, and be-
trayed m> signs of huvitiii been "on the
stage." He exu!ai»e<l to his hearers
that he nad trod the- b«tard^ hs long its
ho < ared to. \u25a0= . .

'•i don't like this business," he
said. "It maybe all . right, lor young
rellow*, but I'm geitiitsrtoa o*d to start
in acting. It keeps a"man up too late
nigiits. ami 1 never did like a. night run.
'Jimonly thing mat catucht me was the
salary.ami I couldn't refuse that."

A New York manager s-unpoLst up
Rout while he was visiting t-vlative3 iv
th» iMlMpOtiJu Mr. Koot's principal
histriojiic duties consisted- in yanlvtnjj
open the throttle of a matin Iw loco-
motive in a seusitional melourama en-
iu "d "A Itide- lor Lite." It is needless
to -\u0084iy Unit Uoot was all the ras?e at the
Bowery theaters, which were packet! Nt
every perfortßauce of the play.

It is understood that Mr. Hoot will re-
turn to his vocation ou Itu St. Paul &

•UuUit.li line*

BANQUET DAY NAMED.

-ii

-.1 IMHIKWXMUIKTVEtnEtTTJ*
oi>i( i:iss.

ji« :,«-..- ,i -. . \u25a0. \u25a0

«#i . • -;- \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.:-:•-
Banquet Will Be Held at the
3fi Witidsur Nov. 3O—Programme
,'j .- , : Nearly Keady.

' T|i« AndTew's society will hold its
annual barMjuet ,at the Windsor hotel
L* riu-.iy ' evening. Nov. M. The sociely
iveld'its annual mectini: last; niiriit,
electing officers' and prepating for the
banquet. Th« programme is not com-,
pleteiH but will fee in time for oublica-
tion in next Sunday's Globe. The of-
ficers elected are as follows: " :

President, A. I). McLeod: first vice
president, Robert WHsuii; se^oiKt vice
president, John F. Smith; recording
secretary, James l>raa»muitd; financial
secretary, Jame* Buddie; treasurer,
Andrew Catannaeh; trustees. Lawrence
Hope, George. Martin; W. F. AJyryn;
attorney, Hon. J. L. Mactlonald; physi-
cian. Dr. R. S. Bole.

All tlmse new officers are proxaiitent
in Scotch circles, and several oi theui
are, otherwise prominent. Arelii© Mc«
Leo;!, the new president^ is well and
favorably known (\u25a0>> almost every citi-
zeu. • Archie Im*s probably not missed a
tiaaqurt, of, the St. Andrew's society
since the society was organize<l. He is
always an active figure in these events,
and his absence would be noted by
everybody present, lie has the peculiar
locally ©f inakitig everything move
smoothly and with .spirit. .John F.
Smith is another \u25a0titling spirit at these
events*. James Druminond lias been
it-elected recording secretary '*& long
that few remember when hn began iv
that capacity. W. F. Myron is another
noted tiiitire hi Scotch social events.

Can't liribe 1> .uis::i;ia.

New Orleans Daily States. .TJ , ;: ?
At oi«? tinut tUe coalition, betweeu

Sugar-teat Republicans, the oid carpet-
baggers and scallywags and the negroes
seriously menaced Democratic ascend-
ancy m the Firs,t, SecoiMl j|nd Third
districts of the state. Happily for
Louisiana, th* result has be»» a com-
plete and humiliating defeat of the in-
iquitous coalition formed to sol* out tho
Deumeratie party aHd the honor of the
state m cousidetutiou of-: a bounty on
sugar. ... \u25a0:;.: :\u25a0\u25a0 > ;

The Thanksgiving Season.
wiuona Herald.

For two thtu&s the uatioa may be de-
voutly thankful. Populism has been
overthrown aud Kepubiicauiiua built so
high, on its narrow fuundaUotu that it
wilt topple of its own unwieldin«»s.
There ar« victories so complete that
they are disastrous. The darkey who

f led", th« grindstone broke the stone*
l>ut he also broke his neck. . . "

Hut lei* (ireat Luck.
i^auSato Heview. . . ..--.:. \u25a0•. = ~ ,\u25a0\u25a0 -\u0084 •
( ,, Blessings, like misfortunes, rarely:
cuoie singly. Pierce Butler was elected
county attorney of Ramsey by about
'2,000 majority, although every other

\u25a0Democrat on the ticket was defeated.
A day or two after election an addi-
tßmal streaß of good luck was added to
lifts r.ivors by his wife blessing their
htjiiie with twins. He hardly knows
which to esteem the highest, although
hnvintr both he is profoundly grateful
to providence and his earthly friends.

: Opposed to Wti»hlHirn. .-;
New Loii'.luu Times:
Itis said, "l'o whom much is given,

of him much is expt-cted." So with the
next legislature. We will exiwet to
Hear of Henry F>ig aud Thorpe working
hard against Washburn in favor ofa
inanti-ijiu the country. . Tlie eye* of
UhHI HMlltillUWtJWill by upon them,
and any breach of uromi.se will mcati
disaster for the Republican can 1.1
Kainiryoiu county two ears Irencv.

William Ferguson, clerk in trie count*
ing nwMii of th« Pioneer Press, and liv-
;iii(on Phjfim* avenut*. awoke yesterday
niorillll^ to tiiul Ills WiU; <l«;ul hi t>f.i.
li, v re|H»rtet|.' t!iat i!«al!i rcstittvij fnnn
ail OD*-ratii>ii wrliic-U was. .-ui»jHwt*<l. to Ik;
jiurn«U>«a. Mrs. tVrifHsott Icav** s«vcn
tiutiireu with'hur'hiJj.tMhU. § ",%'.';

The liadiws* A hi Soeit'ty of i!i« (i!tvi-|
M. X.'f tn.it'fi. .timo t»n«t Virttuu*, wtll
?:\*m |>V-«w.aUl»«;»tw)iV Friday«v«jh.iij
at tUc vl.UlC*, \u25a0•:

the Cathedral.

Fi-;\IIICII DYXAMITB.

Any Ctianues.

THE JOURNEY ENDED.
Body of Czar Alexander. Rests

in State at St. Peters-
burg,

SOMBER FUNERAL CORTEGE

Accompanies the Royal Re-
mains From the Depot to

CZAR AS A PALL-BEARER.

Imperial Mourners Deposit
the Remains on the Royal

Catafalque.

St. Pktersbitijg, Nov. 13.—The fu-
neral traiu, wil.'i Uiu body of the late
czar (Hi board, arrived at. lit* Nicholas
station last uiifiitami was shun tad upmi

a side track until tills morning to enable
the imperial family and their relatives
ti» finish their tii«iu's rest. Ah soon as
all. th« preparations" for lix: funeral
were completed; slnnlly after 10 a. lit.,
Hie imuvrial train rc-entetvd the ruii-
road station, Hie body was transferred
to th« hears<; in waitititt and vva.* eoit-
veyed to the e<tlli,'diat lUruu^U the
densely cmwileil streets, ffuarvttttl by
thousands of troups. .

Evt1ry loot of urotiud aloiK the route
was occupied witu st>-<Jtators. The
greatest HMkMI of people were gathered
in front of the Khssan, St. Isaacs'
ami other churchvs, in front of
which. previous to the startinsr
of the procession, the clerary stood
in iheir stale robps. Tine:; salvo* of
aitiikMVaiiiiouiiced the arrival of the
ptiocessioH at exactly 11 o'clock.

Th« route- followed by the cortege

was through the Nevvski prospect, past
the Isaac cathedral, through Senate
square, aluiri the English quay, across
the Neva by the Nicholas bruise, tlienee
to University quay and tiir«uj.irh- the
limu-H" square, recrossins the river at
the, Metwiusky b<i<ltrs*, throii^n ZintUr4-
icil Garden street alonz the Alexander
prospect, over tv» Novokronversky
bridge, and Uien under tin* igatc of St.
i'eier the Great to the St. Peter and St.
I'aul cathedral, alto^tther a dista:>ea 01
six miles.

Tlie roadway followed by the proces-
sion had been cart-fujly swein aiiU

s>»r«ivn With Sand.
Th«. latter, however, was rfama-rert by

thu rain which fell durins t!n? taeroiiijc,
aud was soon churned into a thick mud
by (hefeet of those who followed in the
funeral parade.

The-czar's-Cossack* hmtytjuiird headed
the brocessiou, ati.i was i'oiiowvd by an-
other detachment of cavalry. Then came
titty-one standards, each "escorted by
officer^.. The. first two fltirsand the last
tiass bore the imperial arms. NVxt came
Hie horse of the uead czar and a man at
anus hi uilt armor, holding the sword
of Shite, and mounted upon a splendidly
caparisoned led by two grooWs
in the state livery.

Following this horseman came a see-
op.d man at anus-in black armor, carry
hue a naked sword. lit- preceded a num-
ber, of Itiieli officials, who boro a mount-
ing standard or black silk. Behind the
standard was a retinue, or officers bear-
ing tiu- standards of the various Russian
provinces. ...

Tim remainder of the procession until
tin*end of the twelfth se-ctioit was coin-
posed-t»i higli imperial and provincial
functionaries with their staffs, of office
a:id numbers of «tl»«t officials bearing
different banners.

The rear of the twelfth section was
brought up uy another detachment of
officials, who bare on velvet cushions the
late, czar's medals, orders ami the im-
perial insignia. The latter were carried
by high officers of state, who were sur-
rounded by attendants.

The thirteenth, and most important
section of the procession and the one for
which everybody was. waiting1 with
eager , expectance, was headed "by the
choirs of the cathedral of St. Isaac and
<.f the convent of St. Alexander-.Xews.ki.
Following t.ht» clio^rs were the clergy
oeariug lighted candles and" behind
them came the czar's confess* >\\ Father
Yamehttoff,. holding the JTM—.O of St.
Ate-xander-Newski. the patron saint of
tlindead monarch.

Behind tin? image of the saint came
the infitrse. drawn by eight horses. 'Hie
tassels, of the hearse were held by six-
teen general* it»full mourning uuit'orm.
Sixty pages carrying, lights tofchea
walked ou either side of the hearse.

The Hearse, or \u25a0 Ifiiueral Car,
eo«st*ted of a form on wheels. The
platform was covered with brack cloth,
with silver band*. The spokes of the
wheels were also silvered. Columns
stood --at the ct*rn*ts atul from them
was suspended a magnificent baldachin.

;At the toot of each column on the plat-
form there stood a' general. Both tha
columns ana the baldachin were gilded.
The top of the baldachin was surround-
ed by gilded helmets surmounted by

! white plumes:.

f> 'the coffin rested on a bier covered
with black, velvet. Over the coffin then*
was a Krwit silver pail Derdereti with
gold. Behind the hearse* caiun the czar

; and the imperial house-hold. The}?
were* followedby the king of Greece
and by the Prmeeof Wales.

Then CMM a long Hue ofgrand duke*
and princes. followed by their various
military suites. After the latter

"inarched a detachment of grenadiers,
and following the grenadiers came: the
imperial carriages with tho ladies of the
imperial and royal families.

la the first coach were the czarina.Princess. Alixof Hesse-Darmstadt aad
i the Grand Duchesses Xenia and Olga,
i daughters of the late czar.. .
[..] The second eeach contained the
queen of Grewxv thapriuce&s of Wales,
the . duchess. of Saxt—?olMtre-Goth:i,
and the duchess of MeeKlenburs:-

-,Bch were in. •
The other mourning coaches con-

tained ail the. other royal and titled
ladies who havt» journeyed from Liv

I adia with the body of Alexander 111.
, ! After the carriages came
; • Tlaeit.«att<l« ofTroops
of all armies, who brought up the rear
of the funeral procession. As the car
appeared the multitudes along th« route
bowed reverently, crossing' themselves.
Many of the spectator* wept as the
coffin of tho czar passed them. Th«
craped gas lamps alone the route shed a
sickly light which, combined with tin*
mist in which the city was enveloped,
enhanced the deprrsaing character of
the spectacle.

I'rior to the arrival of the body at the
cathedral a short service was held there
iv the presence of the czar, the diplo-
mats and many of the Russian nobility,
The hearse arrived at the cathedral a
lew minutes pas* 12 o'clock. Four ofthe
chief pall-bearers removed the nail.
The czar and other Russian imperial
pwwmtM and foreign- ounces ti*e,;i-
earned the coflin into the church with
the same ceremony as had been ob-
served in M«»set>w and deposited it in
the catafalque. Metropolitan Pail albas,
of St. Petersburg, tUen conducted an
impressive service.

N < hoUs Isn't Oiviug tbo Nihilists

St. -PKTEKsnuKG. Nov. 13.—There is
evidence to prove that /the accession of
Nichultu ha* not removed Utu anxiety
caused by tlm nihilifts, an anxietjj
w-JilsliuudnuiM««Uy shortened the lit*
til Alexander. Under a police order
today uobody was atlowext on etih? r of

thel>alcouy3or roofs of the houses,
Though here.and there a few daring or
privileged people were imb in such
positions, they ran the risk of beintr
arrested and lined fifioen roubles, the
i'enaltv nrovttted for iufraetiotrs of the
onUr,. Further, windows and door*
were ordered closed by- tlm police and
house holder* were held respfiusible for
the irr.ou behavior of visitois during thepassage- of the proa***ion. The event
ha» shoMi.that these precautions miuht
iiHvtt sat'e-iv been dispeirsrd with. An
imposing iineof troops which kept th«
route was not needed .lor auythini: but
a decorating purpose, or as a* symbol of
Russia's imperial p(>iuu,iim! power.

All rhe windows of the houses along
th« route followed Ny tilt*ftineral pro-
cession wer« closed, but ail of them had
been let at BfUMatf prices to pi-rs(»i!S
anxious to see the spectacle. The forty
windows of, a it>s.lau4;u>t on the Nevvsfei
Prospect each realized the sum of 100
roubles. The, crowd everywhere was
orderly and awaited with the greatest
patience the passage of the procession.

WHIIKVVAYUKSWIN.

General Turning Over in New-
fouotllasuTii Uitverititient.

St. Johns/ X. F., Nov. 18 —The
Whitewayite.s ..have swept at. .Joints,
overwhelming the jroverntnent, with ma-
jorities greater tium ever hefoiv at-
tained mi an election on the inland. In
St. John.v East ihe two VViiitewayite
eaiHlidate.*, Fox ami flatten, received
2.100 and 2.054 vote.-; crspneiivciy against
tin* government candidates. .Mace attd
o'lv.i. who received 1.;J:.»4 and 1,125 re-
SDeclivety!

In St. Johns We«u three Whitewayites
wort* elected; Tho vote stood: £>et>tt,
2,0:57; d'l'f.rce Lemrr, 1.961: JaekiaaA,
1.'.»:;:; (alt Whitewartt^s); Cfiarles Lessivr
Cgorermtifiit), 1.44-2; Catbrnnn (^nvein-
niem;, 1,241; Downey (goveriuneiit),
1. lot).

In the Place.ntia district the ballot
boxes have not bt-en f.illected. The
count will i,(it bcconchided until late
tonight. The results in St. (Jeoree's
will not be known until late tomorrow
itixiit. Even if Hie stotferument wins
all four seats in this d strict it is ex-
tremely doubtful whether it wiilbe able
to remain in ijttiee.

A serious eleumnt was added to the
political situation today by the kuovvi-
eiiire that New Foimdlaiur bonds felt
several points on the foreign t-xchaniced
upon receipt of trie news or Mb Whiie-
way victory. The debt of th« colony isvery heavy, and it is charged tlic
VVltiteway party was mainly instru-
mental in iriereasinjc it. Public ran
ot every description was stopped today.
l|*« government feeling U!t;n.ie to eoft-
tiiuiKit without a Fva>onabte prospect of
li.attitg bonds for the- tHnouitt iu-c'-i
sary to cover the extines. At a
special sessi<m in August hist the lejcjs-
litture passed a bill to raise a loan of
$1.000,000. f0r the pur)ios£ of niidnvff the
tlmuiiir debt Kudcovt-ritiir the exyense
of several important works in e«Mit«'c-
tion with the rebuiKtiri^ of St. Johns.
iins loan would not be floated in the
Eivsiish markets until tue pivwrniiwnt
was sustained at v.m polls. Now that
the i£iiv>rnmt'n.t is bt-ateu the loan h
impossible. Four hundred men have
beeivdiscliancifd in St. Julius and tho
neighborhood. Railway operations are
also suspended, uwiii;' to the »am«
cause..-

MADAGA>OIII DUOMKD.

French livtend to navo the island
at Any. Cost.

Pakis, Nov. 13.—During the debate
on Madinjasear. in the chamber of depu-
ties. .M. ilahotaux, the minister of for-
eign, affairs* made a long speed), during
which he declared that Franco was in
perfect asrreemitiit with the. other pow-
ers, including* England-. respecting hat
protectorate over Madagascar. France,
he added, could not Vanuatu that, island
and renounce her rights now that she
has. tnadu Madagascar a center of com-
merce, and that the fruits or French
colonization promised well for the fut-ure-. 3hirtaj;ascftT,..Ln his opinio.l!. would
make-a tint: colony, and tho ntinvber of
French, residents at Antananarivo must
bo increased.

M. Hanofaux- proposed that the
French expediliou should be strong
MMMUStI tutro to Antananarivo, the capi-
tal of Madagascar, direct. But it was
not necessary for the expedition to
siart. immediateiv. The Koverntnent,
the minister ut foreign affairs also said,
considered that 15,0U0 troops «nd a
credit of 000,000 francs would sufbee.

M. de .Many, vice president of the
chauiber. and foimeriy minister of
marine and of the eolouies» Ui-re inter-
posed, and said: •'slada»rasi-ar inspects
her word by driving tne French mis-
sionaries to the coast.'' Continuing.
M. ilsiiotaux repeated: '"Our freutloifa
of acti«« is : ctHi>p+eti«. There is, iui
vuesu*>n of foreign iuterventiou."

ANGH'-UI:SSI.V>

It fettles the Pamirs Difficulty
ami -Asiatic Disputes.

Londos. Nov. 18.—A St. Petersburg
dis»Ditteh to lite Standard. says th.c ar-
raagement b*twe«a Ku?aia and C.reat
Britain which Lord Itosebery i»M.*ahoned
in his recent speech at th« ford mayor's
banquet in the Guildhall urovidrs as a
modus; Vivendi of tiie Pamirs dilticuUy
that ttie Afghans withdraw from Sluhk-
uati and Uosliau, and that th*> Hiissian*
retire behind the Mur^hau river. It is
probaliie that the intervcuiug territory
willbe ulaced under indiuenuus cltief*.

Storthing Nearly a Ti«.
ChjustiasiA, Norway, Nov. 13.-Tito

return* from ilia rHflft*>flnelections are
complete* except in tin,- case- of two
seats. 'flic-result is that the UL«tit9 Mid
itcderales have elected fifty-three
itiiMiibei-H and the Lefts have elected
filty-uiue membeta. At tta« las elec-
tion Hie Rights and Moderates iiectcd
forty-ei«;ht members and th« Lefts
elected sixty-four members. The two
seats yet uuc**un!sented were last rep-
resented by lliirlits.and it is assumed
that this party lias succeeded in retain-
in? them.

From New York to Hong Konj.
Hoxo Kong. Nov. 13.—The British

steamer Cam, CapL- Matbias, has ar-
rived from New York: and will pro-
ceed to Yokahama. Th« Cam sailed
from New York, on Sept. I'i.and before
sailing it was reported that a parlor
her car*o consisted of munitions ofwar. intended for th;* Japan army. This
was denied by Barber A Co., the NewYork agents of the st«*amer.

Deadly Karthqunkcs In Bollvi.t.
La. Paz, Bolivia, Nov. 13.—There

have be«u violent shocks of earthquake
along the northern coast of Chili and
in this country. One hundred people
hay* been killed by the seismic dis-
turbances within a radius of forty miles
from this city. The cathedra* lure ha*
been rendered unsafe. One tower was
thrown down.

Gale Severe ia Hauibnr^:.
Hambirc, Nov. 13.—The hurricane

whicli swept over this city yesterday
did great damage to the town and to the
smaller class of shipping in the harbor.
A number of small vessels sustained
considerable damage. Lubvetc ou the
'i'rave sutt'i'resl in a similar manner.

Just a Fake Bomb.
Loxpon, Nov. 13.—C01. Majeudie,

chief inspector of explosives, reports
that the bomb which w*s found la «night in a nicue outside the law courtand which was taken to the Bow alreeipolice station in a pall ot water for «x«ami nation, was not loaded.

Tornado in Belgium

Bttussat.s, Nor. IS.-A terrific hurri-
cane swept over Belgium yesterday. In
this cit? and in its neiehbornood a uutii-
l»ei of i) «finis lieuv houses collapsed an I
others w«co uuroofed. Three persons
were killed and many were vuiuxMdU

A New York journal de-
voted to the art of adver-
tising considers this a good
advertisement. What ia
your opinion

\u25a0Tine.

History repeats it.

self, and, although we
are having 1 warm

weather now,it is only

a matter of a few days
untilcold,chilly winds

will be here. Take ad-
vantage of the warm

days to make a care-
ful selection of

-So that when you

need them you will
not be forced to bny
with a

ill in

and then regret your .

purchase after it is

too late — which is
very often the case.

in while down town

today and make a

careful inspection of
our replete assortment

of everything apper-
taining .to Furs, as
well as Cloaks and

WinterWrap? ofevery
description.

i rHfld^~?
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